
8 slaapkamer Landhuis Te koop in Algorfa, Alicante

This Luxury Eight Bedroom Villa in Algorfa is located in a secluded location, situated in the country, between La Finca
Golf Resort Ciudad Quesada. This stunning property comprises of a huge terrace leading up to the prestigious
entrance hallway, impressive marble carved staircase, flooring, chandeliers and elevator, then through to the main
family room with gas fireplace; a separate fully fitted kitchen, with modern island; three double bedrooms, all with en
suite; an office; family locker room; separate utility room; and a cloakroom. On the same level is the Spa gym area,
with indoor heated pool, Jacuzzi and Sauna. The 1st floor has a spacious landing, with an open office; the master
bedroom with walk in wardrobe and luxury en suite bathroom, from this floor is also access out to the roof top
solarium where you can enjoy the absolutely amazing panoramic countryside, citrus grove, salt lake and sea views.
This property also has an under build with cinema room, 2nd kitchen with dining space, a further three double
bedrooms, one with en suite, a family shower room, and access in to the double garage space pump room, not
forgetting this floor has a separate entrance, ideal for guests. Outside is a perfectly landscaped garden, including a
huge grassed area, including fruit trees, plants and more, private pool, sauna and changing room, water well, another
double garage, BBQ house with bread oven, pond to the front, 40 solar panels and plenty of off road parking.
Additional features include a dumbwaiter direct from the U/B to the ground floor kitchen, a separate 1 bed studio for
a worker an unfinished part of the under build with 3 separate rooms. Potential for a B or small hotel! Serious
enquiries only...

  8 slaapkamers   7 badkamers   1.500m² Bouwgrootte
  5.000m² Perceelgrootte   Zwembad   Air conditioning
  Central heating   En-suite Bathroom   Garage
  Garden   Mountain Views   Off road parking
  Private Pool   Sea views   Solarium

1.700.000€
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